## European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies

**Webinar series on the COVID-19 response**

*Each Tuesday from 19 January 2021*

Note: all times are CET time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date / Time</th>
<th>Title and keynote speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19 Jan 12:00-13:00 | COVID-19, remote consultations and the future of doctor-patient interaction  
*Keynote: Erica Richardson, European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies*  
ZOOM LINK: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vO24gL-eQggSOe6Se6kXlg](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vO24gL-eQggSOe6Se6kXlg) |
| 26 Jan 12:00-13:00 | COVID-19 Apps and the future of digital technologies  
*Keynote: Nick Fahy, University of Oxford*  
ZOOM LINK: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W6TpqccOTEaaA4RQ_pgVpw](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W6TpqccOTEaaA4RQ_pgVpw) |
| 02 Feb 12:00-13:00 | COVID-19 lockdowns and their broader impact: social costs and potential co-benefits  
*Keynote: Bernd Rechel, European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies*  
ZOOM LINK: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HLWPVesaSf2pdbS-s06DmA](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HLWPVesaSf2pdbS-s06DmA) |
| 09 Feb 12:00-13:00 | COVID-19 and Health financing: Sustainability and crisis budgets during the pandemic  
*Keynote: Jon Cylus, European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies*  
ZOOM LINK: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BdmP3n7sSHGGKdUSRGWkyQ](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BdmP3n7sSHGGKdUSRGWkyQ) |